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Abstract: With increasing climatic uncertainty groundwater becomes more concerned as 
an economic and alternative source of water. As an integral part of water cycle, 
extraction of underground water might have an influence on the surface water flow in the 
long run. On the other hand changes in surface water flow may change the groundwater 
recharge pattern. Geology is the key factor for surface water flow both in the surface and 
the subsurface, discharge and recharge pattern of groundwater. For sustainable water 
future it is important to achieve a good understanding of the surface water groundwater 
interaction in a particular area. Three Dimensional (3D) Geographic Information System 
(GIS) based Geomodeling offers a robust platform to depict the complex subsurface 
geology of an aquifer and an opportunity to incorporate all the water related data to 
better understand the surface water and groundwater interaction in terms of recharge 
and discharge phenomena. This study aims to apply GIS and geomodelling techniques to 
explore relationships between geology and water flow both in surface and subsurface of 
the Barwon Downs Graben aquifer in Victoria. This aquifer contains good quality 
groundwater water which supplements the Geelong water supply during draught. The 
focus is on an integrated spatial data analysis approach that involves scientific data for 
various components: DEM (Digital Elevation Model), geology (lithology and structure), 
physiography and borehole data, climate and changes in water level. This is an 
endeavour to build a 3D model of Barwon Downs Graben aquifer architecture utilising 
generally available datasets in the public domain.  
 
Key words:  Aquifer, GIS, groundwater and surface water interaction, sustainable water 
future, 3D visualization. 
Introduction 
Increased climatic uncertainty is the biggest threat to the rain feed groundwater system. As surface 
water catchments become increasingly depleted due to increased water use (e.g., for irrigation or urban 
supply) and increased frequency of drought, groundwater becomes more important (Wolock et al., 
1993). Aquatic ecosystems such as perennial streams and wetlands can rely on groundwater, 
especially during the droughts that are common in Australia (Ladson, 2008). Also, land use change 
can alter groundwater–surface water natural equilibrium. For example land use change from native 
vegetation to agriculture increase the groundwater level which can affect salt loads to rivers (Khan et 
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Groundwater investigations have been conducted in the Barwon Downs Graben since the early 1960s 
which showed that it contained an extensive high-quality groundwater resource (Blake, 1974a, 1974b; 
Hancock, 1968; Leonard, 1988; J. G. Leonard et al., 1983). Barwon Water Corporation includes this 
groundwater resource in to management plan as an important source of water for Geelong. The 
Barwon Water bore field consists of six production bores with a combined capacity to extract up to 50 
ML/day (Barwon Water, 2008). This bore field provided a significant contribution to Geelong’s water 
supply during the 1982 to 1983, 1988 to 1990, 1997, 2001, 2006 and present drought period. Barwon 
Water is licensed to extract 80,000 ML over a 10-year period with a maximum of 12,500ML in a 
single year (Petrides et al., 2006; Witebsky et al., 1995).  
This Graben aquifer is a small synclinal structure bounded by the Otway Ranges to the south and the 
Barongarook High to the west. The region is dominated by a series of NE/SW-trending folds and 
faults that make up the major structural elements of the graben (Petrides & Cartwright, 2006). This 
structural elements has significant influence on water flow both in surface and subsurface.  
The subsurface consists of a complex multi layered suite of Mesozoic and Cainozoic sediments 
reflecting several depositional and tectonic events. Multiple subsurface layers form alternating aquifer 
and aquitard with different water quality. Table 1 lists the stratigraphic and hydrogeological 
characteristics of the study area. Among the layers the Eastern View Formation of lower Tertiary is 
the main aquifer system. Surface exposures of this formation in Barongarook and Otway Ranges are 
considered as the recharge area (Edwards et al., 1996; J.G. Leonard et al., 1983; Tickell et al., 1991). 
Surface exposure of this aquifer makes the direct connections of surface water and groundwater. 
Where this layer is near to the surface and intruded by the river bed, water might flow from the aquifer 
towards the rivers or vis versa. The pattern of this water flow connectivity depends on the water level 
both in the aquifer and in the rivers and also on the lithological characteristics of the river beds. 
Table 1: Stratigraphic and hydrogeological characteristics of the study area.  
(adopted from Tickell et al., 1991). 
  Rock units   
Lithological 
Description 
Occurrence 
&distribution 
Hydrogeologic 
characteristics 
Salinity 
range 
(mg/L 
TDS) 
Range of  
bore 
yields 
L/sec 
 
Numeric 
Code  
Q
ua
te
rn
ar
y 
 
 
Undifferentiated 
Alluvial 
deposits sandy 
clay, clay, sand. 
Superlicial deposits only; 
occurs to the south and 
southeast of  Lake Colac. 
Unconfined aquifer to 
aquitard Unknown Small 1 
Newer 
Volcanics 
Basalt, scoria, 
tuff. 
Occurrence mainly limited 
to area northwest of Lake 
Colac. 
Unconfined to semi· 
confined fractured rock 
and previous media type 
aquifers. 
500· 
7000 
0.2 -45.0 
typically 
1.0 –to 
10.0 
1 
T
er
tia
ry
 
 
 
Hanson Plain  
Sand 
Sand, gravel, 
clay. Colac area 
Unconfined to semi 
confined porous media 
type aquifer 
poor 
quality unknown 1 
H
et
es
bu
ry
  
G
ro
up
 
Gellibrand Marl 
Marl, calcareous 
clay and silt, 
clayey 
limestone. 
Outcrop in most areas 
except the Barongarook 
High. 
Aquitard to minor aquifer, 
low hydraulic 
conductivity sediments 
500-1500 0.1 – 0.5 2 
Clifton 
Formation 
Limestone, 
Limonitic sandy 
limestone. 
Mainly subsurface in the 
Barwon Downs Graben; 
small outcrops in Kawarren 
area. 
Confined Porous media 
type aquifer 500 5.0 3 
N
irr
an
da
 
 G
ro
up
 
 
Demons Buff  
Formation 
Marl, silty marl, 
marly limestone, 
mudstone. 
Outcrops in eastern side of 
Barongarook High. Occurs 
subsurface in Barwon 
Downs Graben. 
Aquitard leaky confining 
unit of low hydraulic 
conductivity 
 Negligible 4 
W
an
ge
rr
ip
 
G
ro
up
 
 
Eastern  
view Formation 
Quartzose sand 
and gravel, 
lithic pebbles. 
Mainly subsurface, small 
outcrops around Otway 
group contact on 
Brangarook High. 
Main aquifer : Confined 
to semi confined porous 
media type aquifer and 
unconfined while it is 
exposed 
200-500 10-100 5 
C
re
ta
ce
ou
s 
O
tw
ay
  
G
ro
up
 Eumeralla Formation 
Sandstone, 
siltstone, mud 
stone, 
conglomerate, 
thin coal seams. 
Outcrops and sub crops on 
the Barongarook High. 
Elsewhere intersected at 
depths up to 600m 
Unconfined fractured rock 
type aquifer. Regarded as 
groundwater basement 
1000-
3000 0.1-1.26 6 
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cross-sections, seismic profiles, and structural elements are the input data for building the geomodel of 
the Barwon Down Graben Aquifer. All the input data are free for research from the Victorian Spatial 
Data Infrastructure and collected from the relevant government organizations. One of the main 
difficulties of using such varied data in 3D geological modelling was the heterogeneity of descriptions 
and interpretations. Considering the data variability in nature and quality, a data-validation step is 
employed. In the validation process, at first all the collected data have been checked for the 
consistency in georeferenced coordinate systems. GDA 1994 AMG zone 54 co-ordinate system has 
been used to project all the data and DEM used for referencing elevation. The initial model area 
includes 1650 Km2 and the final model area covers 320 Km2 which has been selected mainly based on 
the density of bore log data. Positions of the data points have been validated using spatial query and 
deemed accurate enough, well located and consistent with surrounding information. From the database 
interpreted stratigraphic information has been sorted out using the built-in database query function.   
The data have also been carefully checked for the consistency in geological interpretation for each 
selected bore log and validated through comparison with the surrounding bore log. In the Barwon 
Downs area 11 stratigraphic layers are sampled from the bore log data. On the other hand the 
descriptions of hydrogeological characteristics of these layers are collected from different published 
reports (Leonard, 1988; J. G. Leonard et al., 1983; Teng, 1996; Tickell et al., 1991; Witebsky et al., 
1995). To overcome the inconsistency in the interpretation broad geological unit and hydrogeological 
characteristics have been considered. Based on these characteristics layers are then grouped into 6 
units which are encoded with numeric value (Table 1). In 3D environment imported data have been 
validated using the marker points with surface. 
The second step involves the construction of surfaces and the faults from the validated data. Surface 
exposure of the 6 geological units, faults and lineaments are modelled from the surface geological map 
(Figure 4). On the other hand subsurface extensions of these units are modelled from the bore log data 
and geological cross-sections. Thirty five cross-sections are made from the bore log data (Figure 5). 
Geophysical sections are collected from different published reports (GSV 103, GSV 70, Tim, 2003). 
At this step, the surfaces of the other faults are modelled and visualized in 3D and only the offset has 
been included in geological unit but their integration is more difficult because large uncertainties 
remain about their bearings and extents in depth.  After having the correct geometry and contacts of 
the layers the Discrete Smooth Interpolation (DSI) algorithm is applied to the make interlocked 
surfaces.  
The third step is to make the volume model from the interlocked surfaces (Figure 6). The interlocked 
surfaces formed closed volumes that represent the geologic objects. The surfaces thus act as “dividing 
walls” isolating 3-D regions (J. L. Mallet, 2002). Surfaces must form a closed volume and the line 
defined by the intersection of two surfaces should be unique and free of gaps. The topology should be 
consistent, as it allows calculation of volumes, visualization of separated objects and application of 
grid generation tools that maintain the geometric integrity of the geological model. Further 
discretization may also be achieved by using advanced gridding tools. The 3-D regions and grids were 
used to create sub-models for visualization of geologic settings, generate continuous units and to 
calculate unit thickness and volumes. The volumetric geological model can further sliced in different 
cross sections to check the geometry of the different layers (Connected water, 2008; M. Ross et al., 
2004). 
After building all the surfaces of geological units, the 3D geological volume model has been 
constructed as a stratigraphic grid (S-Grid). S-grid is a curvilinear type of grid which is deformed to 
follow the surface geological constrains. To do this, the new S-Grid model is created with four corner 
points at a) 724623, 5741996 b) 740707, 5750351 c) 745743, 5740459 and areal extension 2.01 X 108 
m2. The average cell sizes in the horizontal plan (along X and Y) around 100m and 5m in Z direction 
are defined. Surfaces have to be selected to delimit top and base of the grid while outer borders of both 
surfaces are given by the area of interest. The DEM is used as the top surface while the base of unit 6 
which is Eumeralla Formation is used as the bottom. The layers are then built from base to top using 
created triangulated surface of different geological units. Regions of individual layers are made based 
on the properties of each unit. The 3D geomodelling ends with creating a 3D geological volume model 
of the Barwon Downs Graben aquifer (Figure 7) in which each formation is represented by a region. 
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Results and Discussion 
3D volume model can enhance the visual interpretation and understanding of the complex subsurface 
settings of different geological units as well as the hydraulic strata. This type of representation also 
helps the non-professionals to get ideas about the subsurface complexity. From the volume model, 
each of the layers is individualized using their spatial properties and therefore volumes can be 
calculated to estimate the water availability in each layer. One of the important requirements in 
groundwater management is to know how much water is available in subsurface of an area. Usually, to 
calculate this, the volume of water bearing strata is generalized from thickness and area. But the 
geomodel provides the layer volume considering the geological settings and variable thickness of the 
layers and visually allows visualization of the relationship with the other units (Figure 8).  
One of the important uses of this geomodel is that it can be used to map the distribution and thickness 
of the confining layers and also hydrostratigraphy in the recharge area. In the study area, Lower 
Tertiary Eastern View aquifer is exposed at Barongarook High and considered as the main recharge 
area. Thickness of this formation in this area is few meters and directly lying on the Cretaceous 
Eumeralla Formation. The Eumeralla Formation is considered as the basement of the aquifer system 
which is low permeable fractured rock.  In this area the Eastern View aquifer is unconfined in nature 
and in the central part it becomes confined due to thick and continuous presence of Demons Bluff and 
Gellibrand Marl as the confining layer.  
Table 2 gives the calculated volume of each layer from the geomodel. The main aquifer, the Easter 
View Formation, is partly exposed in the surface and considered as the recharge area. From the model 
5.14 X 107 m2 estimated as the recharge area and 1.84 X 108 m2 as the confined aquifer. The volume of 
the unconfined Eastern View aquifer is estimated as 0.83 X 108 m3 and 1.02 X 108 m3 as the confined 
aquifer.  
  
c 
Figure 8: Volume of individual layer. 
 
Quternary Deposits - Minor 
Aquifer 
Gellibrand Marl- Aquitard Clifton Formation - 
Minor Aquifer 
Demons Bluff Formation - 
Aquitard 
 
Eastern View  Formation 
- Regional Aquifer 
Eumeralla Formation – Base 
of Aquifer 
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Legend  
Eumeralla Formation  
Eastern View Formation  
Demons Bluff Formation  
Clifton Formation  
Gellibrand Marl   
Quaternary  
Table 2: Calculated volume of the individual layer of the study area. 
Estimation of the water volume (elastic storage) in confined Easter View Formation aquifer has been 
done using the following equation (Leonard et al., 1983) considering 3 X 10-4 as storage co-efficient: 
Vw = Vc X Sc 
Where,  Vw is  Volume of water (ML), Vc is  Volume of confined aquifer unit (m3) and Sc is storage co-
efficient.  
Water volume of the unconfined aquifer has been estimated according to Leonard et al., (1983), 
considering that the unconfined part of the aquifer is fully saturated with average specific yield of 10  
Vw = Vuc X Sy 
Where,  Vw is  Volume of water (ML), Vuc is  Volume of unconfined aquifer unit (m3) and Sy is specific 
yield.  
 
Figure 9: A) Vertical cross-sections of volume model alng NW to SE direction and B) Horizontal 
section of volume model along SW to NE direction.  
 
From the model, it can be seen that the thickness and depth of the main aquifer increases towards the 
centre of the graben along the axis of elongation and decreases towards west and at the boundary of 
the graben, the gradient of this unit is very high (Figure 9). This unit is inclined towards the north east. 
Towards the center of the graben overburden thickness is higher and makes the aquifer confined in 
nature. Based on the thickness of overburden an attempt has been made to identify the river parts 
which are connected with the aquifer. Thickness of the overburden has been classified in six classes as 
showed in Table 3. And finally these thickness classes are used to identify the river parts which are 
flowing over the minimum thickness of the overburden. The river parts that are directly connected 
with the aquifer are shown in Figure 10.   
Code Unit Volume of unit  in m3 Hydraulic Properties 
Water Volume 
(ML) 
1 Quaternary Sediments 0.05 x 1010 Minor Aquifer  
2 Gellibrand Marl 1.29 x 1010 Aquiterd  
3 Clifton Formation 0.13 x 1010 Minor Aquifer  
4 Demons Bluff Formation 1.62 x 10
10 Aquiterd  
5 Eastern View Formation 
0.08 x 1010 
1.02 x 1010 
Unconfined Aquifer 
Main Confined Aquifer 
800,000  
3,060 
6 Eumeralla Formation 4.31 x 1010 Regarded as groundwater basement 
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Table 3: Thickness classes of connectivity. 
Class Name Connectivity Range 
(meter) 
Colour 
code 
Direct connectivity 0-5  
Intermediate connectivity 5-50  
Low connectivity 50-100  
Very low connectivity 100-200  
Not connected <200  
Not Considered   
 
 
Figure 10: Connectivity classes of river in the study area. 
Identifying these river parts is important for the sustainable environmental flow management of the 
river. Changes in level of both surface and groundwater will change the water flow direction between 
river and aquifer. Because of prolonged drought over last few years situation surface water bodies are 
stressed due to less rainfall and reduced base flow because of pumping. This model can be used in 
future for groundwater flow modelling to determine the extraction rate that will maintain the base flow 
towards the river. It can also be use to analyse the different climate scenarios for recharge and 
discharge phenomena for sustainable groundwater development. This model can be improved in the 
future by including more geological constraints like faults, lineaments and by incorporating other data 
such as geophysical, geochemical and more detail geological information.  
 
Benefits  
3D visualisation offers significant benefits to the understanding and development of models, including 
that- 
• This is based on the archival data which is cost effective;  
• It can assemble the diverse and complex data sets into a comprehensive and tangible model; 
• It provides a basis on which subsequent analytical models can be developed; 
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• It allows visual inspection of the data in 3D and provides graphical presentation of data for 
reporting and demonstration and for informing decision makers; 
• It can help to identify the structural features for analysis by exaggerating the vertical scale; 
• It allows the investigation of the relationship between lithostratigraphy and seasonal 
piezometric surfaces; 
• This can be further used for water flow modelling, vulnerability assessment, environmental 
analysis, etc. 
 
Limitations 
Besides the promising benefits described above this model is highly dependent on the input data 
quality and data density. Model quality also depends on the subjective knowledge. This modelling 
procedure required high end computation capacity and it is often time consuming.   
 
Conclusion  
In this paper, a methodology is presented to integrate different types of accessible geological 
information for geomodelling. The accuracy of the model depends strongly on the amount of data 
available, the nature, the quality and distribution over the area of interest. This methodology allows 
testing and comparing different geological data and identifying gaps in the data. This type of 
modelling can provide information to complement the development and management policy for 
sustainable water extraction from an aquifer. The developed volume model can be further used for the 
water flow modelling, vulnerability assessment, environmental analysis, etc.  
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